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Abstract
Objective: Personal health records provide patients with ownership
of their health information and allow them to share information with
multiple healthcare providers. However, the usefulness of these re-
cords relies on patients understanding and using their records ap-
propriately. My HealtheVet is a Web-based patient portal containing
a personal health record administered by the Veterans Health Ad-
ministration. The goal of this study was to explore veterans’ interest
and use of My HealtheVet to transfer and share information as well as
to identify opportunities to increase veteran use of the My HealtheVet
functions. Materials and Methods: Two waves of data were collected
in 2010 through an American Customer Satisfaction Index Web-
based survey. A random sample of veterans using My HealtheVet was
invited to participate in the survey conducted on the My HealtheVet
portal through a Web-based pop-up browser window. Results: Wave
One results (n = 25,898) found that 41% of veterans reported printing
information, 21% reported saving information electronically, and
only 4% ever sent information from My HealtheVet to another per-
son. In Wave Two (n = 18,471), 30% reported self-entering medi-
cation information, with 18% sharing this information with their
Veterans Affairs (VA) provider and 9.6% sharing with their non-VA
provider. Conclusion: Although veterans are transferring important
medical information from their personal health records, increased
education and awareness are needed to increase use. Personal health
records have the potential to improve continuity of care. However,
more research is needed on both the barriers to adoption as well as the
actual impact on patient health outcomes and well-being.
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Introduction
E
nhancing continuity of care is one of the most promising
features of electronic personal health records (PHRs). PHRs
can facilitate communication between patients and their
providers from different healthcare systems and between
patients and their informal caregivers.1,2 Giving patients’ ownership of
portions of their medical record allows them to share medical infor-
mation while avoiding the time-consuming and cumbersome release-
of-information process. In addition, the Center for Information Tech-
nology Leadership estimates that electronic PHRs can save as much as
11 billion dollars annually for payer-administered systems.3 By im-
proving care coordination, PHRs have the potential to reduce redun-
dant care, medication errors, healthcare utilization, and cost.1–5
In this article, ‘‘transfer of information’’ refers to either saving or
printing or sending it from one’s PHR to another place. A PHR user
might store this information elsewhere for personal use only or may
transfer the information to another person such as a family caregiver
or a healthcare provider. Transferring information is an essential step
in the use of PHRs to improve communication between the patient
and one or more healthcare providers. Therefore, it is important to
understand if and how users perform this task.
In 2003, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) of the U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) introduced My HealtheVet, a
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Web-based patient portal containing a PHR. My HealtheVet provides
information about health conditions, VA benefits, and location of VA
services. For veterans receiving care at the VA, My HealtheVet is
connected to their VA electronic medical record and allows several
functions, such as online prescription refills or self entry in food or
activity journals. At the time of this survey, approximately 20% of
veterans receiving VA medical services were registered with My
HealtheVet. In order to see actual medication names, veterans were
required to be ‘‘In-Person Authenticated.’’ In-person authentication
occurs when a veteran presents in person to an authorized facility,
such as a VA medical center, and has his or her identity verified. For
this study, registered users who were not in-person authenticated
could only see their prescription numbers, not the names of the
medications, although this has since changed. Patients can access,
save, and print their complete medication list and recent medication
history. Patients who are in-person authenticated could see all their
medication names on their complete medication list, whereas those
who are registered could see only the medication numbers. As of
January 2011, 30% of veterans registered on My HealtheVet were in-
person authenticated. The most common use of My HealtheVet is to
refill prescriptions and access the full medication list.6
Many veterans, especially those living in rural areas or other lo-
cations far from VA facilities, receive care from both VA and non-VA
providers, with Medicare being the primary insurer for non–VA-
delivered care. Co-managed care is greater in rural areas7 and has
been associated with negative outcomes.8 Although the VA has a
nationwide electronic medical record, outside care providers do not
have access to the VA medical record and must rely on transfer of
records or patient report to obtain information about a patient’s VA
care. My HealtheVet offers an opportunity to improve care coordi-
nation by allowing veterans to quickly and conveniently share their
health information with non-VA providers.9 The value of PHRs is
highly dependent on the number of patients registered and the ap-
propriate use of the PHR functions.3 This study presents data from
two waves of quality assurance surveys within the VA designed to
explore veterans’ interest in and current use of My HealtheVet to
transfer and share information.
Materials and Methods
The American Customer Satisfaction Index (ACSI) survey is a
Web-based survey tool for assessing consumer satisfaction and
preferences. It is produced by a partnership of the University of Mi-
chigan Business School, the American Society for Quality, and the
CFI Group. Deployment of the ACSI across multiple federal Web sites
of the National Institutes of Health from September 2004 to 2006
demonstrated the usefulness of ACSI as a standardized Web evalu-
ation tool for government Web sites with public audiences.10
The ACSI survey is available on the My HealtheVet portal through
a Web-based pop-up browser window. Using a sampling percentage
of 4%, a random sample of veterans using My HealtheVet who had
viewed at least four pages within the site was invited to participate in
the survey. This survey was conducted with all veterans using My
HealtheVet and is therefore a nationwide sample of veteran My
HealtheVet users. A review of the full methods for this survey was
published recently.6,11 The data presented herein were collected in a
later administration of the survey, and thus this was the only survey
including specific questions about what veterans do with the infor-
mation in their PHR.
My HealtheVet is comparable to other PHRs in that it allows vet-
erans to see their medication history, to enter health-related and
contact information, and to search for information on health-related
topics. Since the data for this study were collected, newer functions
have been released such as secure messaging, appointment viewing,
and chemistry/hematology results.
Data presented result from two surveys conducted in 2010: The
first collected between February 26 and July 7 and the second col-
lected between July 7 and October 4. In the first wave (Wave One),
four custom questions were asked to specifically address the transfer
of information from My HealtheVet to other places or persons. As My
HealtheVet also includes information about benefits, nonmedical
information may also be transferred.
Respondents were asked if they had ever printed, saved, or
transferred information obtained in My HealtheVet, and if so, what
type of information. Using branching logic, a positive response to
some of the questions was followed by more in-depth questions. In
the second survey (Wave Two), three questions addressed sharing
medication information from My HealtheVet with both VA and non-
VA providers. My HealtheVet allows veterans to enter non-VA
medications, which are then combined with the VA medication list to
make ‘‘My Complete Medication List.’’ In the Wave Two assessment,
veterans were also asked which types of medication they enter in
their medication list. The sample size for specific variables varied
slightly because of random nonresponse from veteran respondents.
Results
WAVE ONE—TRANSFER OF INFORMATION
The Wave One sample included 25,898 veteran respondents
(45.6% response rate). The largest group (47%) was between 60 and
69 years of age (Table 1). Most rated their health as ‘‘Good’’ or ‘‘Very
good,’’ and 70% had gone through the in-person authentication
process, thereby gaining access to their full VA medication list. Most
visited the My HealtheVet website once a month.
In response to whether respondents have ever printed, saved, or
transferred information, 40% (n = 10,488) reported that they had
printed out information from My HealtheVet. A smaller portion, 21%
(n = 5,555), reported saving information from My HealtheVet elec-
tronically to their computer, and only 4% (n = 1,013) reported ever
sending information from My HealtheVet to another person. Table 2
shows the type of information respondents transferred and how.
Participants were then asked a hypothetical question (i.e., would
they save information from their PHR to some place outside of My
HealtheVet if they could). A considerable portion, 36% (n = 9,235)
responded ‘‘No,’’ 30% (n = 7,856) were not sure, 28% (n = 7,175) re-
sponded ‘‘Yes,’’ and 6% (n = 1,632) reported this would not be useful.
Of those responding ‘‘Yes’’ or ‘‘Not sure,’’ Table 3 presents results of
respondents’ endorsement of where they would save their
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information. Most would save the information to another place such
as their own computer, although 37% endorsed sharing the infor-
mation with another person, be it a family member, friend, or non-
VA physician. Twenty-two percent of this subgroup endorsed they
would save the information to another PHR.
WAVE TWO—SHARING OF MY COMPLETE
MEDICATIONS LIST
The Wave Two sample included 18,471 participants (40.8% re-
sponse rate). Table 1 demonstrates that the sample characteristics
were comparable to those of Wave One, with the majority being 60–
69 years old, rating their health as ‘‘Very good’’ or ‘‘Good,’’ and using
the My HealtheVet Web site about once a month.
When asked if they use the self-entered function for tracking
medications, 30% (n = 5,490) indicated that they self-entered data
about medications and supplements, 52% (n = 9,552) did not use this
function, and 19% (n = 3,429) were not sure (Table 4). Veterans re-
ported that information entered into ‘‘My Complete Medications List’’
was about over-the-counter medications (28%), herbals and other
supplements (23%), VA prescriptions other than home VA facility
(17%), prescriptions from non-VA health providers (16%), or pre-
scription not filled at VA pharmacies (16%). Of those using the self-
entry function for tracking medications (n = 5,490), 60% shared their
complete medication list with their VA providers, whereas 32%
shared their complete medication list with non-VA providers.
Discussion
The proportion of My HealtheVet users reporting they had printed
out information was 40%, with 21% reporting saving information to
their computer and 4% reporting sending information to another
person. The Wave Two data indicated that 18% were sharing their
complete medication list with VA providers and that 9.6% were
sharing this information with non-VA providers. This shows that
veterans are using My HealtheVet to improve the coordination of
their care.
Most of the prior discourse of information transfer in PHRs focuses
on data included in the medical record. This study reveals that many
veterans are using My HealtheVet for functions other than medical
record data (i.e., clarification and communication about benefits). In
tandem with improving access and dissemination of medical record
information, PHR vendors could expand user-friendly Web-based
programs to educate patients and care providers about benefits. For
example, in the case of the VHA, Web-based information about the
VHA formulary or criteria for reimbursement of non-VA providers by
VHA would enhance decision-making about medication choice or
referral practice by veterans and non-VA providers.
The demographic data on users are comparable to those of the
veteran population as a whole and suggest that older and less healthy
veterans are making use of this technology. Although many are
concerned about PHR adoption in the elderly, the majority of the
respondents in this survey were 60 years of age or older. The most
common frequency of use was monthly, which may indicate that
veterans log on only when refilling prescriptions, the most common
use for My HealtheVet.6 A considerable portion of respondents—40%
combined in both waves—rated themselves as having fair or poor
health. Old age and poor health may be barriers to adoption, but the
value of PHRs appears to motivate many to overcome these barriers.
Consistent with prior reports on user satisfaction with My Healthe-
Vet,6,11 a relatively small portion of veterans endorse transferring
information from the PHR about food or activity journals. Similarly,
the food and activity journals are underutilized compared with the
medication management function of My HealtheVet.6
Although PHRs have enormous potential in documenting and
providing structure for self-care in complex chronic illnesses, it
Table 1. Sample Characteristics of Wave One and Wave







18–39 715 (3) 469 (3)
40–49 1,937 (7) 1,396 (8)
50–59 5,350 (21) 3,753 (20)
60–69 12,263 (47) 8,969 (48)
70 + 5,569 (22) 3,890 (21)
% Male 22,746 (91) 16,439 (92)
Self-rated health
Excellent 1,256 (5) 833 (4)
Very good 4,839 (18) 3,530 (19)
Good 9,919 (38) 7,011 (38)
Fair 7,671 (29) 5,511 (29)
Poor 2,515 (10) 1,881 (10)
Has the veteran been in-person authenticated?
Yes 18,466 (71) 13,103 (70)
No 5,067 (19) 3,681 (20)
Not sure 2,463 (9) 1,772 (9)
Not applicable 204 (1) 210 (1)
How frequently do you visit the My HealtheVet Web site?
Daily 1,390 (5) 1,000 (5)
Weekly 6,366 (24) 4,603 (25)
Monthly 13,017 (50) 8,852 (47)
About every 6 months 1,481 (6) 1,122 (6)
Less than every
6 months
792 (3) 615 (3)
First-time visitor 3,154 (12) 2,574 (14)
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appears this potential is far from realized in this sample. More re-
search is needed to determine whether the relatively low use of this
function stems from lack of interest or from lack of awareness. Many
veterans are voluntarily enrolled in home monitoring, which in-
volves comparable reporting of self-care behaviors indicating some
value of this function. Therefore, the delay of adoption of My Heal-
theVet for this purpose may well be due to lack of awareness.
Further exploratory work is needed to understand what veterans
meant when they indicated ‘‘not sure’’ in response to the survey
questions about transferring and sharing information. Although re-
spondents may not have understood the question, it may also indi-
cate a lack of understanding about the possibility of downloading
information and why this could be useful. The high endorsement of
‘‘Not sure’’ suggests confusion about this function, which may be
remedied with more education about potential uses of PHRs.
Although this study represents a large number of veteran users,
some limitations of the study should be considered. ACSI survey
methods are well established in the evaluation of information tech-
nology, and the veteran response rates were relatively high compared
with Web-based surveys conducted on other government Web sites.6
Nonetheless, a response rate of 47% is typically lower than standard
in community-based surveys through mail or phone solicitation. It is
unclear how this would alter the interpretation of the results, al-
though one may speculate that those with more developed computer
skills would agree to complete an online survey. Similarly, in this
sample, 70% were in-person authenticated, indicating a more
computer-literate sample. Prior analysis indicates that the demo-
graphic characteristics of survey respondents match those of the total
population of veterans registered on My HealtheVet,6 mitigating
some of the concern about representativeness of the sample surveyed.
Table 2. Type of Information Respondents Printed, Saved, or Sent to Another Person in My HealtheVet: Wave One
N (%)
TYPE OF INFORMATION
I HAVE PRINTED THE FOLLOWING
FROM MY HEALTHEVET
(CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)
(N = 10,488)




I HAVE SENT THE FOLLOWING
INFORMATION FROM MY
HEALTHEVET TO ANOTHER
PERSON (N = 1,013)
Medication list 8,487 (81) 4,187 (75) 295 (29)
Information about VA benefits 2,557 (24) 1,390 (25) 494 (49)
Information about health (such as an
article or information from the medical
library)
2,153 (21) 1,232 (22) 366 (36)
Information about myself that I collected
at home (such as blood sugar, blood
pressure, or weight)
1,457 (14) 1,001 (18) 145 (14)
Preventive health reminders 820 (8) 533 (10) 72 (7)
Other, please specify 684 (7)a 506 (9)b 83 (8)c
Health calendar 582 (6) 370 (7) 48 (5)
Information entered in food or activity
journals
357 (3) 282 (5) 37 (4)
aCommon responses: In-person authentication, emergency contact and info card, physician contact information card, and prescription review.
bCommon responses: Download of Veterans Affairs (VA) form, one’s password, emergency contacts, worksheets, the Web site address, insurance coverage,
and immunization data.
cCommon responses: Send information on how to use the site or diabetes information to others.
Table 3. Respondents’ Endorsement of Where They Would
Save Their Health Information Outside of My HealtheVet
If They Could: Wave One (N = 15,035)
N (%)
Save the information to another place (for example, by
copying to a file on my computer)
9,308 (62)
Share the information with a family member or friend 5,627 (37)
Give the electronic information to my non-VA provider 5,499 (37)
Use the information with another program (for example, to
check for drug interactions)
3,547 (24)
Put the information into another personal health record 3,244 (22)
Put the information in another Web site (for example, to
receive customized care recommendations or to use other
kinds of tools)
956 (6)
Other, please specify (common responses: ‘‘Back up,’’ ‘‘print
paper copy to store,’’ ‘‘flash drive,’’ and ‘‘iPhone’’)
586 (4)
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In addition to sample bias, survey questions and possible re-
sponses were not mutually exclusive. For example, veterans were
asked whether they printed out information and then separately
asked if they sent information to another person. It is likely that
many may print their information to share with someone else,
but there were not follow-up questions asking veterans what they
did with their printed information. If that is the case, there was
more than one potentially accurate response to the survey
questions.
Many My HealtheVet users are transferring important medical
information from their PHRs, yet they remain a minority of total
users. It is unclear if those who do not transfer their PHR information
have concerns about doing so, such as privacy or stigma, or if it
reflects lack of awareness of this PHR function. Given the increasing
fragmentation of care, many involved in the development of PHRs
hope patient access to their health information will improve provider
and patient communication. The modest rates of actual sharing with
providers combined with a considerable portion of this sample re-
sponding that they do not know if they are transferring information
indicates that health literacy and training may be issues.12 Wakefield
et al.13 present the considerations when deploying Web portal
communication systems, with a priori allocation of resources for
training as essential to proper implementation. This study confirms
that more upfront user training, particularly for those with low
computer literacy, may be needed before patients realize the full
potential of PHRs.
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